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Psalm 96:3
Declare His
glory among the
nations, His
marvelous works
among all the
peoples!

It is with a myriad of
emotions that we write
our 1st quarter news update at SGA Canada.
There have been many
changes in a short period of time.
The physical move from
Cobourg to Cambridge
was completed by July
30th. We took our first
load over to the SGA
office on July 23rd with
help from Barry Gray.
The 2nd load was packed
on July 29th with some
great workers. We blew
a tire just 4 km from
Cambridge,
but
“limped” it in.
Saul

from Guatemala replaced our
tire in short order.
We had a great opportunity to talk to
him about the Lord
and our ministry.
Unpacking is going
well and we both
realized life has
brought us to a
new place in Christian
service.
Weekly duties have
changed dramatically from being a
pastor to a mission
director. We are
excited about the
possibilities for the
future.
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Trip to Russia & Ukraine
Our inaugural trip to Russia and
Ukraine at the end of June expanded our vision of the tremendous needs and opportunities.
Meeting church planters and regional pastors humbled us to see
their incredible commitment under
difficult circumstances. Never did
we ever think we could visit soldiers
near the front lines but we saw
God open barricades.

SGA Canada

Fall Season
The fall season includes hosting 6 excellent Russian church planters on a
tour of some Quebec church plants
and having a Ukrainian seminary president and his wife speak in several
churches around Ontario. Our annual
banquet will be held this year at Heritage College & Seminary in Cambridge
on Friday, October 30th at 7 pm. Why
don’t you consider coming to hear of
God’s goodness?
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On a personal note ...

Seminary President
Igor Yaremchuk

On the home front, our daughter
Kim’s wedding takes place on Saturday, September 19th to Dan Bennett
at Forward Church in Cambridge.
Chris and Karyn, along with Will &
Addy, are traveling from South Sudan
for the big event. They will be with
us for the month of September.

Looking Ahead
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One thing that hasn’t
changed is our pace. God
has given us both good
health and we seek to
serve Him as He gives
strength and wisdom.
Should you know of a
place where we could
share about SGA, contact
us and we will set a date.

Bill heads back to Russian &
Ukraine in November before
winter. Plans are being made
for a church building project
in May 2016 in Uman,
Ukraine. A full team of workers is needed so let us know if
you are interested.

Support
Your support of our new ministry in prayer and finances are both appreciated more than words can express. We are humbled by the thought that God would work through us. Pray for our workers in these
Slavic countries as we represent them in Canada.

Blessings to each of you,

